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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

	

-11 
	 SAC (157-1067) 

	

Ft 	 SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

7/26/68 

sunir(; BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP), aka 
Invaders 
RM 

On 7/19/68 Lt. E. N. ARKIN, Intelligence Bureau, Memphis Police Department, furnished to SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE a copy of PD memo dated 7/18/68 captioned 
"Information on Militant Negro Organizations July 17, 1968." One Xerox copy of this is attached to each copy of this memo. 

The reference to black Federal Agents looking for CABBAGE related to FRANK LA MONDUE and WILLIE DURHAM of U. S. Marshal's Office looking for CABBAGE as they had a bench warrant for his Selective Service arrest. 
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M771ee 
Peet: 2 In*ceealicee on miYe `ant Negro oee. 	e.inns 4 or 	- 

mL:copemL: tee: meetene at 9:0e 2n, Lti:‘, 	eoeueee IiISON, Pi:TH , feee :eked thee. to ori:ntete eh- 	 e'clob. F71SU set tee 	ee: h speech w: .r h- stet e 	ei.cs 	k.o eay tce nuc. te.e_e, 	.d th had 	more taxes than the Waite 	. 'ee 	went into vied tea.: 	ut th : 

	

mehir wtiteas; used thc N2cro patieezr to exper:ment on to try to cere 	to discas.L 	and that tee White doctor wer civil : tee recroes deeeanes t. t they ordineri e rent catch such as Cancer and lee: ria he injectiee et into thee. eurther ree erre they were giving Neeorec e, ec.e. whi: they Z-reered teee. He sp.tt abc:t 40 eenutes on his t4 1k, talking all aeeh none-nse as trio. T:een CABBAeL got up ane ruie a t. 7% where he talked about their eoveeement (inside creanizetions such as these). Ea Lescuseed how a small club could groe by vord of rsz'ath and cause other clubs to form in the City. And th.n it could be formed nationwide by people comiee in the city and hearing about it ued wanting to form a club in their town. He teen beeen talking about the Negro Revolution whel it comes, and how these orean-leaticns would be able to benefit the Neeeoezvolution. Sell!TH then cot up and a seech in which he talked about facing dying. ee advised them that e:a have to be serious abeuz theae organizations are; h. daid tee,: it would net be leee before the Black man would be killing and being kill.d on the streets, and when wo have the nent riot, th:y eon't stop at just looting lit e they did last time. He then talked to them about the White business establishment at. Orange Mound, and that they werie costing the Uegroes man- y because if the White men del not own one el.!rk in the ctowes that the Neero's eould he eahine; the volly. And evea if they did not get the jobs, sp. ekine G; the ones ut the reetiuc, some other recrous would elt them. SKITH e.lso advis,:d them that 	could no;.; tell them haw to g:t rid of -ch! Uhite merehents in the comeJelte. 2e6 the Ilr.refeeTIS got rid of the White me in South eemphis, He also complained to them that regrces had to take a lower premium rate on ineurance thaa the White ran does. IL': said that a Vegro only gets $3,000.00 worth of life insurance where the White men gets $5,000.00. 

=A HARRELL had brought some petitions fre4 the BSA to the meeting which are petitions to be signed by the parents and studeut s to cet better books for the I1egro schools. When these petitions are rigned by the parents and students, they ar' supposed to be presented to Mr. Stimbert. 

The Orange Mound group are supposed to hold another meeting at Mt. Pisgah Church next Vednenday but the time is not known. 

After th: meeting, JOHN B. SUIT, told BALLARD to call the 5BI and the Police Dept. 7-18-68, and see if some Negroes from these creanizetions had cone by his apert-ment. He raid that if they had not, he needed to get a guu. 


